2014-2015 OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE CHAIRS

President
Jason Ellison, PE
president@ascehouston.org

Secretary
Natalie Vanscheidt, PE, ENV SP
secretary@ascehouston.org

Texas Section Director
Paul Woody, PE, PTP
sectiondirector@ascehouston.org

Treasurer
Heather Guttery, PE, LEED AP BD+C
treasurer@ascehouston.org

V.P. Administration
Scott Mar, PE, LEED AP
scottmar@ascehouston.org

V.P. Education
Saud Memon, PE, ENPV
saudmemon@ascehouston.org

V.P. Technical
Anwar Aftab, PE
vptechnical@ascehouston.org

Branch Director
Jason Brock, PE
branchdirector@ascehouston.org

Past President
Lane Lease, PE, CFM
pastpresident@ascehouston.org

Special Ad-Hoc Task Committees

Engineers Week
Jason Brock, PE
branchdirector@ascehouston.org

Honor Members
Zach Jacobson
zjacobson@binkleybarfield.com

Membership
Zach Jacobson
zjacobson@binkleybarfield.com

Nominations
Zach Jacobson
zjacobson@binkleybarfield.com

Website Co-Chair
Scott Talamantes, EIT
STalamantez@lan-inc.com

Website Co-Chair
Edmar Ordonez
webmaster@ascehouston.org

OFFICER

PRACTITIONER ADVISOR
Reports to Faculty Advisor, coordinates with Student Chapters.

AD-HOC COMMITTEE
Dissolves when task is completed.

LOCAL INSTITUTE
(ACTIVE)

STANDING BRANCH COMMITTEE

LOCAL INSTITUTE
(NOT ESTABLISHED)

INSTITUTE COMMITTEE
Reports to Tech Programs. May be dissolved once respective Institute is active.

LEGEND

...